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American Express makes it especially easy

for Grduating Studknts to qualify for the Card! ç
Noyw before you lemv school, American Express
leus you quaiify for Cardtmmrhlp under
specW lcriteria.
Amnerlcan Express believes you, as a graduating
student, have a future to be proud of. "Wd Mie
tobePmrtOf it.
So, if you are graduating this year and have
accepted career-oriented ernploynent at a mini-

mmannual saiary of S$10,000, we have created
special acceptance standardsfor you.
Ierhaps you've thought of the American ExpressO
Card as the one you'd like to carry some day
Butdie truth ls that NOW may be the most im-
portant Urne for you to have its benefits.
Wby you need the Card now
The Card can help you t ake control of your
finances as you move into your new lIe In most

cases it provides you, flot just
with a listing of expenditures,
but with actual duplicate copies.
Record-keeping becomes easy.
And, since it is not a "credit" card,
you aren't encouraged to get i over
your head. You pay your bill ln fuli each
month.
Apply right away - before you leave school -

and take advantage of our speclal Graduatlng
Student Criteria.
Look for the special "Take One' stands on
bulietin boards... .and take one. Or cail this tol

free number:

-800-387-9666
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